Peak stresses observed in the posterior lateral anulus.
The stress distributions within cadaveric lumbar intervertebral discs were measured for a range of loading conditions. To examine the distribution of stress across the area of the intervertebral disc and to compare regional variations in peak stress during compression loading with various flexion angles. The rate of disc degeneration and the occurrence of low back disorders increase with higher mechanical loading of the spine. The largest peak stresses occur in the anulus. Human lumbar L2--L3 and L4--L5 cadaver functional spinal units were obtained and tested. The distribution of disc stress was measured using a pressure probe with loads applied, pure compression and compression with 5 degrees of either flexion or extension. Stress profiles were recorded across the intervertebral disc at a compressive force of 1000 N and each of the three flexion-extension angles. The highest values (2.99 +/- 1.31 MPa) were measured during extension-compression lateral to the midline of the disc in the posterior anulus. The pressure in the nucleus was relatively unchanged by flexion angle remaining about 1.00 MPa for a 1000-N compression. Pressure measurements of the cadaveric nucleus have been used to validate models of lumbar spine loading and to evaluate the risk of low back injury and disc herniation. Previous observations limited to midsagittal measurements of the nucleus did not identify the regions of highest stress. The highest values observed here within the posterolateral anulus correspond to common sites of disc degeneration and herniation.